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Vol. xx:u. KSHIsbore, Sierra Oa-jiS- y, Nsw 33133, Fridzy, Co&czzh-i- r 22, 1305. $2.03 V: Ho. 23.
Lab Vaiky, Hilksor 5 and liigslcB Dzlinquznk Ycxii
Liisc ion the Vesf
i ' i(to ami! Bxutfcs.a Line.
o) lot Ni. 1 Hk 25, 13 01. peufilly
), total $11.11.
(!'t;i 0. II ibitiH, rpiil'nci t lot
x . R b!!,' G L.ts n 1. ( t 7
h!l;N . ol and i up, SOU GO, pen.
13, total ;3u0.78.
Will M. llohinp, pfirsnnni pro.
frtv. 5.', peuaky ?1.1'3, total
vJl) 1)0.
UUUboro (l.dJ Mhdns t Mill-iti- p;
Co., pip" iiiid mill mid
1 1 h e f i:mt vp' irn'B on n ly Jny
Making close co inectiou with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches ord Good
Stock.
FRED VV. MfbTER, Proprietor.'
The Only. Perfect Writing Machine Made.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In accordance withtlieprovistom
of the 1 ;i tvs of the Ten ilory uf New
uifr an i ou-t- oi ui
County of Si'tTi in thw 'iVnitoiy
of New Mexico, h'ivp prcprir?d and
do hercbv to be 'tiMiiliCi'
within the er.H ronntv the foHo.v- -
inpr list conhiinii-f.- ' the :infi"j?8 of
the ownpift of fill projspity in Piivl
county U)on uhioh the t'lxes
d.dimpient on or tvfore the
2nd. day of June, A . 1). IPO"), to- -
get her with a tlc-cri- pu n df Hit?
roperty and tlie anmniil of tflx3?,
penalties and costs- - fhi", npposiLe
each name and dppciip'inii togeih- -
1 A 14. .v
ll V-t- ea wthi niuttitt t',i
The writing is in plain
view of the operator a'l
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor;, Uni-
versal keyboard, remov-
able type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Ca'alogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa..
Hillsboro, New Mex.
land nnd personal property, 1.39,
pen-ilty-
, 22c, toul $101.
T. T. Lee, sw J nwJewJPfC 2(5,
crtej Hfc'27 tp 13 h r SwlOdacrerthind it imp & prs nal prop,l8.S9,
pen!.1 total 19 83.
Stone Cabin Mine, onStoue Cab-
in mine. 2.13, pon 12ii, total 2..r)2.
firower A. (1. it Orchard, J. W.
boiler, angina and palfus fram,
7.79, pen 37c, total 7.80.
Pierinct No. 2.
Silnmon Ilaca, of lot No. 2 in
blk No. 19 it imp, 89.-- , pen 5c to-
tal 9 k.
Geo. Ihillnrd, pf rflontd property,
1.23, pen Gc. total 1.31
K. .1. Fender, personal property,
1.3S, pen 22c total 1 GO. '
Homer Ilirsch, personal proper-ty- ,
B7i! pen 5c, total 91e.
W. F. Ken net t, personal pro-
perty, 1.03, pen 5c, total 1.08.
Christ Schnle, pereonal property,
5.05, pen 25c, total 5.30.
Gabriel Secerses, personal pro"
perty, 70c. pen 3j total 73c.
Jacoba Sernn, perponnl property,
3.12, pen lCo total 3.23.
C. N. Tilnfl, personal property,
$3 00, pen 15f, total, $3 15.
Mrs. Felaeita Garcia, int. in
blk No. 42. 2.01, pen 10c, total
2.11
Mr?. Alice M- - fJopkins, riopkins
houe it Titus house at Uermosfl,
3 39, pen lk, total 3.53.
Vincent Kasspr, lots No. 1 $G blk
No, 5 and imp, $7.20, pen CGo, total
7.50.
,
Adrian Luna, house A lot and
imps, 3.59, pen 18c, total, 3.77.
Estate Pirney Martin, land east
of Port.-- r miii and imp, 3 71 pen-
alty !),; total 3 93. v
S!mv 1. Mead, part of lots no. 0it7h'kNo.21 and imp, $10.80,
pen 41- -, total 1121
Precinct No. 3.
Mnip A nterberep, nterrst
Chapman lot, adobe house
on Utillicn ave, 2.12, pen 11c, to-t- al
2 21
.Jijlin Bajlheimer, small house it
impovennnta on mine Excel'sor
$1 89, pen h total 1.89. .
Mrs. 8. K Bradford, house next
to Brewery saloon, 1.80, pen 9c,
total 1.89.
John M. Caiue, house and other
imp. 0.00, pen 30c, total 0.30.
A. J. Hap;er it Co., personal pro
er with a operate statement of tbojj.,, N ) 25lt Coril 0lNn. 215,
taxes due on penjoual property j 1 ci l ro mine, lot. N ) '105, l'ouito
where the several taxc-- are dviejndnn and improvemeuU $30.00
frosn the enid owner or owners,- and ! F'1 d v l.50.
the year or years for vhich the Estate of Nfargriia 0. Monloya,
same are due. '""J and improvements (,t Pnlomap,land and improvements month or
Notice is horeby given t hat I, Cni hillo crrek, land at ix Kah-th- e
underpinned treasurer and ex e, & peiKonal property, $('.';) 31,
W O. 1 humpson, local agent,
Hi KQUt
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, O nhai, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
(itilcli. flOiJ.Sd, pan. '...iy, total,
Prr(duct No. 3.
Urufh Ibvij) Mining Co., Iirush
iliap mia", Andy Johnson mine,
j; lCveil iia'tu n)iif, r.r.sign
;'d fioHioo Min- -. fun-d- l hoire und
to..io, flc. vJl i'd, pen total
o in.
Henry J. Hrown, person nl pro
p"riv, ..ol.jw, pen. total
$:!o 12.
.John rl 1c. pernninil property,f'.n. peo'iiU.Gl, total d.78.
riccioct No. 4.
Fidfdi'y Miniup Comp'iny. Key.
Blonn mum lot no.
.),), :lncon
I'reeinc.t Pso. 10.
II. L. Utdger, Blieep and other
pers )nn! propTtv, t?."D.09, penalty
ll'ack !!'! pe (jo'd .Minina Co,
mill on PuVK-t- cipfk and Minnie- -
... i ; n. i
.
,
. , 0,-- , .
1 ' " 11
'
'jrrc'.netvi No H.
John A. L?c, s- 4 nti bwJ ppj
f)(),i ir:),, 0VPmf,(J ,f d;J 20; pen.
2 10, total .f 1") o'l
iHJnnsivnl Mininrj t Milling
Co.,
.jonnwnt 'uitll en ChloriJo
cr',,,k; 'J0-52- ' penalty 183, total
v '
Wftltfr ller.rn, ciftie nnd other
person ;d property? So2 S'l, penalty
So 14, total ZGoUl.
Tieoinct No. IG.
Prosper Cold Mining t Milling
Co., mining lot No. 1102 see ') tp
15 r J w mii,' a,r!ll)' $m-b(-
iSouih Tercha Mining & Milling
Co,, mill and other improvements,in u'Wii l
euy.-iii- pen. vi, lunu ?j-j,x- .
Precinct No. 17.
(). W. Pouae, swj or lot No.
4 nw sf I tu-c- - 13 tp 10 s r o west,
$2.40 pen .12 tend Cattle
Mid ot hr r sonal proper ty, 23.01,
penalty 1.31, total 32. 10.
Delinquent Ta
Liist fov the Vea
of Amounts lesa than Twenty Five
Dollars.
Noticeis hereby given that, I,
J. C. Plemmons, Treasurorand Ex-Offici- o
Collector of Sierra County,
' A . , .. ... v..
day of November, A. D. 190o, at
the hour of 10 oVclock a. m., of
that day, at the east door of the
Cenrt House in the town of Hills-
boro, in said County and Territory,
offer at public sale the following
described real estate and personal
property, for the purpose of satis-
fying theclaime of the territory of
New Mexico and county, of Sierra
for lasers due and now delinquent
upon and against eaid property up
to and including 1901, and that I
will continue to offer the same for
sale from day to day for sixty days
from above date:
Precinct No. 1.
O A, (Jreelev, imp. on public
Through 1 rais, Past I tine, bmootn irac.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Pa-mo- us
Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheer-
fully furnished upon application.
W. R. Bi own, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
... ...
sierra, win apply to tna district
court, held in and foreaid
.county
of Sierra, upon the next return
day thereof, n Monday,
the Mixth day of November, A. P.
VJOo, the s nai ocean nj?,. not lefis
than thirty da vh nfur thri last nab- -
,.
"
Mention hereof, lor judgment
against ll.e persons linds, re-- j
Uto find persona! propprty'dt'Fcrib- -
ed in the fo'lo-Ai'u- iirt, where tliei
m to 6 amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
dollars, to-ed- icr v.ith coats and
penalties, and for .in order to scdl
surna to eatidfy suoh judgment
And further notice n hereby Riv-
en that within thirty diya after
rendition of such judgment against
fncli pioperty, and nfler having
tdven notice by a hand bid posted i
at the front dour of thti .uildii--
in vv hudi the distriet'crmit for eaid
county of bieria is held, to-wi- t:
the court lionsc of Eaid county of
Sierra'at least ten days prior to
said sale, I, the undersigned treas-
urer and collector of the
county of Sierra will oiler for side
nt pul.!ieKUCliou ia frcr.t of said
building, the real estate and per-
sonal property described in said
notice, against which judgment
may bo rendered for tbo amount
of taxes, penalties ond costs due
thereon, coatinuicg said sala from
day to day, aa provided by law.
JOON C. PLEMMON3
Treeeurerand Kx-ofiioi- Collector
of Sierra County, New Mexico.
Precinct No. 1.
T. n Pnllmf rnronnl r?rAriVv
Goats, SOI 9fi, Penalty, to"-ta- l,
SCo.OG.
J.G. Kerr, personal property
cattla 338.93, penalty 195, total
$10 93.
Precinct No. 2
Coiper.lJros, fperaonal property
?3ft.C8, pen. $1.93, total SUGG.
Mrs. Annie GrayBon, f ne and
eej nwVsec 17 tp 10 a r 7 w20 acres
and improvement?, 12.72, penalty
62 14, total
J. B. McPhereon, part of swj sec
15 tp 1G r 7 w containing 100 acres
and improvements, interest iu lot
No. 0 b!k No. 3d, ite 2, 3. 1 k
II in blk no. 30, lots 3, 1, 5, G, blk
no. 31, lots 3, 4, Jc 10 blk no. C.
h lot No. 1 blk 2o, itnprovemcntsoii
lot N , 3 Ilk .o. C, improvement
6V
PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, nONCHlTISASTHMA; SORE THROAT, HOARSENS 33
WHOOPiNQ CO'JGH AND CROUP
HAT rVT1 AV
perty, 17.87, pen 89c, totar18 77
Mrs. L. P. Cosgrove, lot next to
church, 43c, pen 2c, total 43c.
Gypsoy Mining Co., buildinsr,
boiler, engine and tools, 12 71
pen 01, total 13.33.
Sophia Hansom, lot & Occiden-
tal hotel, garden on creek ami per.
sonal property, $11.33, pen 57c, to-
tal, $11 90.
Andrew Head, hoaao corner Pine
it Cedar ave, 1 08, pen 5c, total
1.13.
John G. Hurst, house on Main
St., 3.00, pen 15c, totfd 3.15.
Iconoclast Mining Co., mine and
maehiuery, 149, pen. 21 total
171.
Lon Johnson, houso east of.
Kingston, $1 49, pen 8c, total $1 57,
Lena .Tones, house & lot Main
Street, 71c, pen 4c, total 78c.
Carno Liftman, honao t earden
below llodgers place, G0c,pen 3c,
total G3c.
Fred Lindner, 2 houses it lots
n. Main s.., s side ; 2 houses & lota
n s Main St, n Bide; 1 house fe
lots MaiD ?t f ? idf ; 2 lota it barn
on Water St., .2 G9, pen 13 c, to-
tal, 2.82.
Mary K. Logan, Tolar Star mine,
2 10, pen, 12 total 2 52.
W;II. Marlott, house t lot on
Bullion ave, 81c, pen 4c, total 88o.
John McLaughlin, house & lot
Cedar avevnne, 1 20, pen Gc, total
$12G.
Minnerda Mining Co., Silver
Wedge mine, 3.00, pen 15c, total
(Carried to page 2.)
drain on your system produces permanent disability. The human
i ir"Mi , rMnpri a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To have ffood
health it mus be kept in good order. A
' tance. yet if it was known by it's proper name or
--mrH ....,....-.-.- ..
o7-eonge.-tlon of the lungs," Us dangerous character wodd be appre--j fir, m.lsi ita annearanca use at Once BallMO S HOfeciaieo. vyhoii a uKwhoand Syrtip which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPINO COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Action SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful rehefwhile
POItIvELY. CURE WHOOPINO COUCH AND CROUP.
COLD is considered of no ,m por;
Evtry Bottl Gaarantd
Co, jJJpuis!Jlo
Office Drug Store.
BEST FOR CHILDREN
Borebound BffiXft&u U pieasau to tuke and quickly cures."
'
SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00
Th ChUdrtn'i FroriU Hmdy
Ballard Snow Liniment
OLD ANd"rECOMMENDED BY
Geo. T, Miller, Tost
James Dalglith, lots 11 A 12 b!k No. 2Sierra County Advocate.
Mar be gone and yet the remaining lung
will be amply sufficient to sustain a vigor-
ous vitality. As a general thiug few peo-
ple mak more use of both lungs than is
equivalent to a healthy use of one lung.
These facts are all in the favor of the
man or woman with weak lungs, even
when disease has a strong grip on them.
. tjj
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Wiley Weaver, bis heirs, admlnia.
trators and assigns :
Yu are hereby notified that the under,
signed has expended the sum of $100.00
in labor and improvemonis f.jr the year1904 upon the Golden C utier mine or
mining claim situated in the Las Ani-
mas Mining Dis rict, Sieira CoiiDty,New Mexicoj in order to bold yourinter-es- t
in said mining claim under the pro
visions of Section 2324, revised statutes
of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by pubfi-- .
cation you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
together with tbo copt qf this
publication, your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the
undersigned under the provisions of
said Section 2324. ,
Jab. W. Stuck,First publication July 7, 1905.
Notice of Forfeiture,
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators
You and each of you are hereby notitled that the undersigned has expend,
ed One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) in la-
bor and improvements on the Log Cabin
mining claim for the year 1904, said min-- :
ing claim being situated in Mio
ing District, Giant County, New Mexicoj
in order to hold said mining claim un-
der the provisions of Section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
for the year ending December 31st, 1904,
and if within ninety days after this no-- i
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said
as corou n rs in said mining
tdiam, your interests in the saro8 will
become the propertv of the undersign
ed, under section 2324 of said Revised.
Statutes.
Mitcuell Gray,
First publication June 3Q-0-
properly, $12.21, pen. 61, total $12.82.
Rosaria Vianeuva, rattle and other
personal property, $2.47, pen, 12c, total
$2.59.
AVm. P. Barboe, ("artlo and other per-
sonal property $13.87, pB"i 69c total
$14.50.
Precinct No. 15.
Valentina Morales, 20 acres land in lo-
cation of Uibano P. Arre.y and imp.
$4.81, pen. 24c, total $5.05.
W. M, Smith, land formerly ow ned by
Thormts li tea, HO acres in sec. 12, tp. 17 8
r5w and imp. $7 73, pen. 3:;e, total $812
Jose Trujillo y Baca, imp. on ncliool
sec 36, Sluts formally owned by F. W.
Parker in IlillsVso-o- . I louse and k t near
Thomas Abeyta in Hillsboro, $1.58, pan.
8c, total $1.60.
Revs Apadaca., personal prop, $3.08,
pen. "15c, total $3.23.
Miguel linen, personal property, $2.63,
pen. 13e, total $2.70.
Frank L, Barka, imp, on public land,
$3.00. pen. 15c total $3.15.
Precinct No. 16.
J.G. Hart, Wisconsin mine, 83 mine,
$0.00. pen, 30c, total 0,30,
Unknown wneis, 2 houses on Tlies.Mahar land, $0.00, pen. 30.:, total $0.30.
Antonio Baldez, personal property,
$2.83, pen. 14e, total 2.97-
Moritz Borulin, personal property$2.02, pen. 14c. total $2.76.
l as Animas Gold Mining Co.. p Msonid
property, $1.12, pen. 2lc, total $4 S3.
Mitchell, Salon & Larson, poismal
propeity, 74c, pen. 3e, total 77c
Juan Pifheo, personal property, $1.80,
pen.Oc, total $1.89,
Oonralo Rivera, personal property,
$6,7G, pen. 33c, total $7.09.
JOHN C. Pl.FMMONS,
Trtasuier and o Collector
of Sierra County, N. M.
& imp. dwelling on publiu land, to.ou
pen, 33c, total $0.93.
Jacob Dines. 1 ,ts 2. 3. 4 A 5 blk 7 and
imps., $3 .00, pen. 18e., total $3.78.
John A, Lo.'an Mine, on mine. $1.20
pen. 0c, tuUd $1.26.
Ben Cook. s2 ne,V nwj m-- fe4 w
sec 4 t. ll.s. r. west co' tnining 100
acres, $10.90. pen. 05( ., total m 1.40.
Mennfain Clfief Mine, on mine, $1.94
pen, 10c, total Ip3.04.
II. E. Patrick. Lis No. 4 A 5 blk No.
A imp.. H lot No. G blk No. 2, lots 13, 14 A
15 blk No. 10, $7.99 pen. 0c, total $8.39.
B. S. PbilJio. Hilver Monument .Vine
buildini'B ana too's. $7. 19. nen. 37c. total
$7.80.
Chris Rngso'ger, 2 cabins in Chloride,
$3.40, pen, 17e., total $3.57,
James Winn, lot No. 10 blk No. 2 and
imp., hoiisn on Mineral crook, 2.88, pen
14c, tot.d,$3.02.
John Boeson. lots 9. 10 11 A 12 blk No
2 imp., lot No. 3 blk No, 2 A imp,, $3.29,
pen. l!ic, tjtal $3.45.
Unknown Owner.
Lois No, 3 A 5 blk No. 15, 12c, pen, lc,
total 13c.
Lts K "f 2, 4, 0 blk No. 10, 00c, pen
3e., total G3
Lot No. 8 blk No. 5, 24c, pen. lc, total
25e.
Lots 2, 3, 4 blk 2, 36c, pen. 2c, total
38c,
Lot No. 8 blk No. 1 , 29c, pen. 2c, to
tal 31c
Lot No. 1, blk No. 2, 12c pen. lc, tO'
t:d 13c
Lot. No. 1 blk No. 6, 14c, pen. lc, to
tal 15c
Lot No. 1 blk No. 7, 14c, pen lc, to--
tal 15c
Lots No. 1, 3 A 7 blk No. 3, 24r pen
1, total 25c
Lots No. 5 AG blk No. 15, 14c, pen. lc
total 15c,
Lots No. 1, 2 A 3 blk No. 16, 12c, pen.
lc, tOtul loC
Lots No. 5 A 6 blk No. 8, 2 lc, pan. lc,
total 25c
Lots No. 17, 18 A 19 blk No. 14, 30c
pen. 2c total 38.
Lot No. 9 blk No. 2, 14c, pen. lc, to
tal 15c
Lots No. 1 to 13 inclusive blk No. 30,
72c, pen. 3c, total 7oc
Lots No. 2, 3 A 4 blk No. 11, 24c, pen
lc, total 25c
Lots No. 8 A 9 blk No. 12,24c, pen. lc,
total, lie.
Lots No. 11 A 12 blk No. 3, 14c, pen.
lc, toial loo.
Lots No. 22, 23 A 24 blk No. 5, 17c,
pen. If., total 18c
Lots No. 20 to 25 inc. blk No. 14, 29c,
pen. lc, total ,,0c
Lots No. & tol2blk No. 1, 26c, pen. lc,totil 27c
100 x 140 ft. blk No. 10, 36c pen. 2c,
total 38c
Frank Davidson, personal property,
$10.92, pen. 55c, total $11.47.
A. Everett, personal property, 60c,
pen. 3c, total 63c,
Lewis ileum, personal property, $1.77,
pen. 8c, total $1.85,
Good Enough Mfne; improvements on'
same, $15.00, pen. 7oe total ?15.7o.
W. 11. Keno, personal property,
$11.08, pen. 55c , total $11.05.
Don Kemp, personal propeity, $4.36,
pen. 22c. total $4.58.
Jesus Perea, personal property, $14.G8,
pen. 73c, total $15.41.
Orecencia Rivora, personal property,
93c, pen, 5c total 98c.
Chas, Anderson, perornal property,
$9.80, pen. 49c, total $10.29.
John B. Cook, personal property, $2.23,
pen. lie, total $2.3..
Precinct No, 12.
Abran Gonzales, 80 acres land and
improvements and personal property,
$7.42, pen. 37c, total $7.79.
Juan Jose Gonzales, 80 acres land and
improvements, 9Gc, pen. 5c, total $1.01.
Abran Berreras, personal property,
$4.72, pen. 24c, total $4.96.
John Griner, personal property, $5.00
pen, 25c, total $5.25.
Mariano Perea, personal property 58c,
pen. 3c, total 01c.
Franc Samora, personal property
$5.38, pen. 27c, $5.65.
Precinct No. 13.
Carl M. Beals, v 8e Sec 10 tp. 17 s
r 8 w, 120 acres, $0.00, pen. 30c, total
$0.30,
Isaac Johnson, one-fourt- h interest imp,
on Log Cabin mine, 72c, pen. 3c,total75c.
U. G. Johnson, house on Tierra Blan-c- a,
$1.20, pen.Oc, $1.20.
J. C. A. Smith , personal propertv, horses
$9.20, pen. 46c, total $9.00,
Precinct No. 14.
Elinio Apadaca, house near school
bouse, and personal property, $2.72, pen
14c, total $2.86.
Louis Encinias, lots 1 and four in sec,
19 and 30, tp. 17, r 4 w and imp. $4.48,
pen. c, total ti.iv.
Juan N. Gonzales, 95 acres land and
improvements, $6.48, pen. 32c. total $0.80.
Bonito Martinet, 80 acres land and
improvements. $3.41, pen. 17c, total $3.58
Mrs. F. B.Nelson, se4 nw' ne' swj
and lots 2 and 4. Sec 30 f p. 17 S, 11. 4w
114 10-10-0 acres and imp. $12.17, pen. 61c
total $12.78.
Thos. Nelson, s'jj sej nw se? ewj
ne sec 25, tp. 17 s, r 5 w ItiO acres and
imp. $10.47, pen. 52c, total $10.99,
Vivian Torres, 40 acres land and imp$1.90; pen. 10c, total $2.00.
Jesus Valencia! 20 a res land and imp.
00c, pen. 3c, total 03c.
Chas. Sikes. cattle and other personal
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra Coun'y Advocate is entered
t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, for transmission
through the U. 8, MailH, as second clans
matter,
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, 1905
DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
(Continued from page 1.)
13.15,
Frank Richardson, honse known
as Cowley place near Kingston,
$2.03, pen lOo total $2.13.
Z. 0. Stiver, house & lots eoutb
Bide Main St.,; hoae and lots n.
aide Main street, $4.43, pen 22c, to-
tal $4.65.
J. W. Southwick, imps on mine,
COc, pen 3c, total C3o.
Union Mine, on mine, $3,00, pen
Gc, total $3.15.
Oliver Wilson, house & garden
n e Main st.; house & garden for-
merly Frazer place, 48c. pen 2e,
Unknown Owners, property
known as the Evans brick house,
$(5.00, pen 30c, total $0.30.
A. S, Llvingbton, house eoutl.
side Main et , $1.20. pen Gc, total
fl.26.
W. II. Hume, Charm mine, $1.50,
pen 8o, total $1.58.
J. A. Eodgers, personal proper-
ty, $2.(50, pen 13o, total $2.73.
xfeolnct No. 4.
Casemero Baca, farming land &
Improvements, house in Falomas
i& personal property, $8.11, pen
41o, total 8.52.
Thomas Baca, farming land &
imps 18 acres, 8 acres, grazing land
personal property, $3.00, pen
15c, total $3.15.
Loo Miller, personal property,
$4.30, pen 21, total $4.51.
Marcus Barola, 12 acres farming
land and imps, JGo, pen 2c total
18o.
Hijinio Ohaves, 15 acres farming
land & imps; 15 acres grazing land,
houses & lots in Palomas, $0.17,
penalty 84c, total $7.13.
Julio Herora, 20 acres in Urbano
Arrey's location, $4.10, pen 20c,
total $130,
F. A. Swan, house and garden
Palomas, $1.20, pen 6c, total $1.20
Pregedes Torres, house on hia
mother's ranch, & personal proper-
ty, 7Go, pen 3o total 79c.
Andrew Welsh, 52 acres farming
land, 65 aores grazing land & imps
$12.55, pen G3, total $13 18.
Personal property Precinct No.
A, Las Falomas.
Lullio Lebia, personal property,
' $1 01, pen 5, total $10G.
ManbrecioRibera, personal pro-perty- ,
$1.25, pen Go, total $1.31.
Jose Torres, personal property,
$1,84, pen 0o total $1.94.
Procinct No. 5 .
Florentino Lima, house inCuchillo,84c,
pon. 4 c, total 88c.
Mrs. Toofila Romero, C acres farming
land, 0 acres grazing land and improve-
ments, $2.11, pen 11c, total $2.22.
J. W. Marshall, personal property,
$181, pon. 9e., total 11.90.
Frecinct No. 7.
Elesico Baca, 6 acros land and impro-
vements and personal property, $1.51.
pen. 8c., total $1.59.
Pablo Chaves, house & lot 57c, pen. 3c,
P0c.
Tomeceno QalaUlon.lO acres land A
improvements and houso above Monti-poli- o,
$6.50, pen. 33c, total $0.89.
Caterino Montoya, house A lot below
, MonticeUo, $2.55, pen- - 13c, total $2.08.
Sotero Montoya, 80 acres land and im-
provements, $4.39, pen, 32c, total f 4.01.
Profirio Sanches, s)a seJ4 b bw sec
34, el4 sec. 33 tp 11 r 4 weBt, 320 acres,
j?12.00, pen. 00c, total, $12.00.
Gerionimo Sanches, 10 acres land and
Improvements at Monticello, houso and
lot at Monticello, house A lot at llilla-
boro. $5.99, peu. 30c, total $6.29.
ManulitaSilva, house A lot Monticello,
$1.44, pen. 7c, total $1.51.
Melcor Silva, land & improvements A
personal pojierty $5.95, pen. 30c, total
$0,25.
EBtanislado Tafoya, 164 acres land and
improvements, $3.92, pen. 20, total $4.12.
Juan N. Trujillo, 25 acres land A imps,
$5.80, pen. 29c, total, $6.09.
Pedro Vallejos, 80 acres land A imps.,
house A lot Monticello, J 12.04, pen. 03c,
total $13.27.
Refugio Chaves, personal property, 89c,
men. 4c, total 93o.
A.bel Jaramillo, personal property
Dissolution of Partnership
. Notice is here" y g:vn that th firm ofCalhoun A Martin, foimeriy doing a gen-
eral mercantile business at Cuchillo, Si-
erra County, N. M., has been absolved
by the Martin Brothers. All accounts,
due Calhoun A Mn't'n are now due and
payable to Martin Bro,,(Signed) Cm. uoi if A Martin,Mautin Pirns.
Dated Cuehiilo. N. l K pt, 9, 1905.
First pub S"pt 15, 5 w.
ifmi Mlf
COLD STORAGE
13E1SF PORE and MUTTON,
freeh Fieb,
SAUSAGES.
EGGS aud BUTTED,
on Jce
Union Meat Market Co,
THE
i ?v i
w
Just opermu
h Liquors and Cigars,
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
Don't Send Away
for Your Job, Work
Lega! r.titieo.
In the Pi 'trior. oi-r-r ot tlio Thfrd Ju
dical D. strict of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and fV.r the County of Siena.John Kasser, 1
vs.
The Hillsboro Gold Min , No,
ingand Milling Con pany, j Forei lo?ure
a Corpoiation, and Harry of lit n.F. Miller. )
Tbo defendant, IIrry F. MHlt-r- , isis hereby iiotiti.-i- i that n" action has been
commenced against tlio llillaboro Gold
Mining and Milling Company a corpor-
ation and against him the eafd Harry F,
Miller, in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of Nw
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
oy ine piaimiu John .Nasser, prayingthat his certain claim of lien, for' $2..
523.80 be declared to be a valid and cub-sistin- g
lien npod the "Scandia," the
"Une Corn" and the "Gold Star" mines
and mining claims, and also the mill,
pumping station and pipe line wherebythe water is transferred to the mill.
situated in the I as Animts Mining Pis--
triet, Sierra County. New Mexico, mere
particularly leserii-e- in the ccnip'aintin said cause: that an account rosy betaken of plaintiff's cb.mantl: that the
shove named (lefMniiants, he ttn-ree- d to
pay the amount foiled to be duo
upon such accounting ; together with the
ot .ot. .draft tag. Add . runor.fin;. said
claim of lion and the erst of suit mid to-
gether with the reasonable attorr.cy feeto be allowed by the court ; that in casedefault be mado in such paynif.nt thepaid mining claims, mill, pnnipicg sta-tion and pi 1 no be sold under direction
of the court to pay same; (hat in cise
there be a doticiency tes'dtuig from suchpale plaintiff have personal j'ndgiiierd for
tamo against defendants ; that in case of
such side, def?i;diirits be foreclosed of all
such equity of redemption in said min-
ing claims, mill, pumoing station and
pipe line; that unless he the said Harry
F. Miller enters his appearance in said
cause on or before the 4'h day cf No-
vember, A. D 1905, judgment will be
rendered tigainst him t heroin by de-fault and plain'iff will be manted the
relief prayed for.
W. L. Martin,Seal Clerk.
Bv J. E. Smith. Dnntv.
S. Alexander Hillsboro, N. M., attorneyfor plaintiff.
First pub Sept. 15, 1905.
Many a person
I I I Ir ii I E,A to-da- v has tnef3 lungs marked by
J LUC utu'u ww- -
tq of disease.
1 a icoj I i:i Dr. Pierce'sfVililpn Medical
(Sg-- j Discovery makes
weak lungs
strong. It cures
obstinAte, deep-seate- d
coughs,
bronchitis, bleed-
ing lungs and
other conditions,
which, If neglect-
ed or unskilfully
treated, find a
fatal terminationMi! in consumption." I hart been troub-led wli lon
and plruri-- y
for a number of
ycr and t lie troublehnd aliiioxt become
chronic," wrltoM A. S.
Klaw, of Howe, !a,
"Hud wvernl kinds
Of Bledlcinf from different phyiciou withoutHue!h bonefit. At last wrote to Or. ft. V. Pierce
and jrot hit advice, and bejran ulnr hia ' (juMcu,Moalcnl Diacoverv. I have used twenty-liv- e
bottlM. Whro I commenced tukiiifr It I had no
appetite, tnr system waa complttely run-dow-bad bo anuiltion to do anytning. Now I feelbetter than I did bejbre I got hick. Ilnve a good
appetite ana am nnie to ao my worn, i ain-ctl- yrecommend Dr. f'lrcf' Oaldvn Medical
Jjiacovery to all who are afflicted na I was."
Those who suffer from chronic dis-
ease are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free All correspondence
strictly tirivate. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of the " Discovery."
$10.80. pen. 54c, total $11.34.
Mariano Trujillo, personal property,
$3.21, pen. 10c, total 3.37.
Procinct No. 8.
Gullcrmo Attencia, 6 acres land and
improvements, $2-09- , pen. 13c, total
2.82.
H. O. Baca, swsw sec. 19 tp 11 r 3
west 40 acres, $2.40, peu 12c, total v&.vi,
Fuustino Gallegos, 4 acres farmingland
A imps-- , $2.89, pen. 14c, total $3.03.
Pablo Montoya, 15 acros land A imps.,
house at San Alvino, 11.79. pen 9c, total
$1.88.
II. 13. Rood, wost K SfJi nt'W 11 X
sec. 28 tp, 10 s. r. 3 west 120 acres,; ne4
nee sou. 6 & t.i nw,!i b nwi4'
hoc. 5 tp, 10 b. ,r. 9 w. 100 acres,
$16.32, pen. 82c, total $17,14.
Jesus Perea, personal property, $2.98,
pen. 15c, total 3.13.
Fabrun Torres, personal property, $2.29,
pon. lie, $2.70.
Procinct No, 9.
American Flag and F!a Staff Mines,
$6.00, pen. 30c, tutal, $d.30.
Embolite Mine mino A improve-mont-
$4.57, pen. 23c, total S4.74.
, M:uuli,A ITvddor,,. Vft'.iiijorest in , Autp.
lopo mine, 05c, pen. 3c, total 08c
Emily J. Ileed, udobo houso A 4 lots in
IIerniOHa,$2.06, pen. 10c, total $2.10.
(J-- o. It. Haucus, personal property,
$4.5(5. pen. 13c, total S4.09.
Nat Emerick, peri-oua- l iroperty, $2.73.
pon. 13c, total 82.R6.
J. H. Marshall, personal property,
$1.08, pen. 8c, toUl $1 70.
Johu Pago, personal p;oporty, $1.8!),
pon. 9c, total $1.98.
EntatoFr.mk Heavis, pcrs-ma- l proper-
ty, $3.40, pen. 17c, lotai $3 57.
J. M. 8mit.li, personal property, $1.36,
pen. 7c, total 1.43.
K. M. White, personal prowrty, $2.29,
pen. lie, total $2.40.
Precinct No. 10.
AWka Mine, on Mine, $3.00, pen. 15c,
total $3.15.
Juan Apodaca, houso A lot below Tla-ta- ,
cit $2.54, pon. 13c, total $2.67.
Merijaldo Baca, house in Cuchillo,
$1.88, pen. 9c, total $1.97.
BiitTurn Mine, on mine, $3.00, pen. 15c,
total $3.15.
U. W. Kads, lots and imp?., in Fair-vie-
$10.04, pen. 80c, total, $10.84.
Philip McKay, house A lot Kingston,
N. M., $1.44, pen. 7c, total $1.51.
Thomas Scales, Iron Age mine and
imps., personal property, $14.03, pen.
70c, total $14.73.
Mrs. Eliza Scales, land and houso near
Fairview, $0.00, pen. 30c, total $0.30.
Walker, Dr. J. II. Log Cabin, 2 frame
houses, tost mill A building, $14.54, pen.
73c, total, $15.27.
L II. Laid law, ?a int. Prospectors Do-lig- ht
mine and improvements, $1.86, pon.
9c, total $1.98.
Sixto Boreras, personal propaity, $2.00,
pen. 10c. total $2.10.
Tom Crow, personal property, $4.44,
pon. 22c, total $4.06.
R. S. Jackson, personal property, $64,
pen. 24c, total, $4.88.
. Mrs. C. M. Miranda, personal property,
$1.SS, pun. 9c, total $1.98.
Gabriel Miranda, parsonal property,
$1.31, pon. 7c, total $1.38.
Juan Miranda, personal property,
$1.55, pen. 8c. total $1.63.
Eutemo Padilla, personal property,
$2.01, pen. 10c, total $2.11.
C. G. Yaple, personal property, $1.68,
pen. 8c, total $1.70.
Precinct No. H
L. E. Corson estate. Lot No. 15 blk
No. 1, lot No. 3 blk No. 4. lot No. 5 blk
No. 10. 79c, pmi. 4c, total 83c
0$ AMGmM
William Randolph Hearst.
1 rnts all i the news of the Great Southwest
And all the news of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finan er and banker
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of lashion.
Illustrations that instruct andarhuse the children and grov.
Ii: ks Mm: is tls ki iittaTli
'" mitie..T
Sierra County Advocate.
-- far IwJic toil vi.W. O. Tl TJIPSON, Proprietor.
J HILLSBORO," flew Mexico
Official Pacer of Sierra Couuty.
Tbemb of aosacaiPTioN stbictxy cash
IN ADVANCE. business acfro,iacaotoc3l
FRIDAY, SEPTMBER 22, 1905. J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
LOCAL NEWS. W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
The Hillsboro public school
T.30, 1905. Come and bring your
friends. Strictly moral and high
class entertainment.
-- Denlerl n'
Instantaneous Action. 'l wbf
almost distracted by a terrible itch
ing which defied all treatment un
til I obtained a box of Hunt'B
Cure. Thefirst application afford
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, -- Hay.
Grain and Country Produce
MEWSES' SEPPHES.
ed instant nnd absolute relief. The
oce box affected a complete cure.
joined on the Smith by the MorninigStar mine, located April 4, lS8l,by James
tfarnes and others.
The Forest Queen lodn raining el inn
beginning at a monument of stones
(Monument No. 1) erected on said vein,
lfad, lode or ledg, or deposit, siid
monument Ni. I being the South end
monument and the enter of the South
end line of paid claim; thence west 13
degrees South P,00 foe! to a monument of
stones bmngmnument No. 2; thene
North 10.i dtret s Went 1500 feet to a
monument of st ncs No. 2; thence East
13 degrees North .100 feet to monument
of stones No. 4, s.iid monument No. 4,
being the North rnd monument and the
centerof thf North nnd lineof thiscl iira;
thence East 13 degrees Nort h 300 feet to a
monument of s'O'ios bo. 5; thence South
10 degrees eant 1500 feet to a monumentof
stones No. 6 ; thence West 13 decrees
South 300 feet to the place of beginning.
From monument No. 6, a stake mark-
ed U. 9.
with monument
M
. M.
It is simply wonderful in its in
stantaneous action."
NewMxeico.Hillsboro,Geo. Gilliland,
Mnnitou, O. T.
opened last Monday.
' Fred Mister is breaking in a
bunch of horses to be used oq the
stage lino.
Al. Shepard has sold his general
merchandise business at Shandon
to R. M. Barfoot.
Miss Sylvia Anderson is con-duelin- g
a private school at her
home on Elenora street.
It ia said that the Roeedale
nine, at Rosedale, Socorio county,
has been sold for $150,000.
Mrs. Fred W. Mister entertain- -
ed a number of lady friends at her
home Wednesday afternoon.
E. A.. Haleo, C. P. Mayers, J. G.
pawBon, 13ruce Barnes and David
pisinger are attending the terri-
torial fair.
StTH Reay pnssed through here
WedDepdsy evening on hie way
fioni Paradise, Arizona, to King-
ston. '
J , M. Webster left yesterday for
Mesilla Park to attend a meeting
of the board of regents of the A.
Not a pipe dream. Oil some
kinds are conveyed by a eystem
of pipelines, but the oil that makes
all other oils insignificant ia con-
veyed in bottles. It's Hunt's Light
of stones is 635 feet North East paid
ning Oil, and its mission is to cure monument being erected at the junction
of the main South Percha Creek withyour sprains, cuts, burns, bruises,
aches and pains and it does it. the Park branch.
--Geo. T. Miller- -
i
DRUGS I STATIONERY.
Paint's, Oils Ind Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.........
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl't
Hew Mexico.HILLSBORO, - -
Bismarck lode minmir claim beginningHas to be cited. "Possibly at this monument of stones erected at
the centerof the North East end of the
claim and upon which this notice iathere is something on Earth that
is a surer and quicker cure for cuts,
burns, acheB. pains and bruises
posted and running 300 feet in a B. 37
degrees 15 min. E. direction, to a monu-
ment of stones; thence 1503 feet in a S.
41 degrees 21 min. West direction, to a
monument of stones ; thence 300 feet in
aN. 37deerees 15 min. W. direction to a
monument of stones, being the center of
the South West end of the claim, .Pine
tree, marked X. 1 ft. S. E. ; thence 300
feet in a N. 37 decrees 15 min. W. direc
tion, to a monument of stones; thence
1500 feet in a N. 41 decrees 21 min. &
direction, to a monument of stones;
thence 300 feet in a S. 37 degrees 15 min.
than Hunt's Lightning Oil. If bo
I wou'd like to be cited. For 20
years I have been unable to find
anything better myself.'' H. H.
Ward, Rayville, La.
Does not irritate. "I have
found Simmons' Liver Purifier the
mildest and most pleasant in action
yet the surest remedy for constipa-
tion, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever used. It does
not irritate or gripp." Very truly,
S. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.
Put up in tin boxes only. Price
25c.
NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the under
E. direction to the plaeeof beginning;
The northeast corner of this claim
bears N . S3 degrees E. 371 feet distant,
from the South East corner of a log
cabin erected and occupied by the said
locator of the claim and is situated on
the main South Perch branch of the Per
cha, at the junction of the North branch
about 12 miles West from Hillsboro, New
Mexico, and about 2)4 miles East of the
summit of the range.
And the Crown Prince lode mining
claim, commencing at the South ondsigned litis lull charge ot ton rorter Millproperty, and contents. Any attempt
AM. College of which he is a mem-
ber.
Alex Maxwell and son Willie
came over from Palomas Sunday,
fill L. Kahler, the aifalfa king of
the Rio Palomas, struck town the
same day.
The Sierra County Bank is re-
ceiving extensive and much need-
ed exterior improvements. Keller,
Miller & Co's store is also receiv-
ing attention in the way of roof re-prir- s.
During the absence E. A.Salen,
J. O. Plemmons is clerking in K.
M, & Co's store. J. E. Smith is
performing the same actin Robins'
store during-i-ii absence of J. G
pawson.,
Telesfor Valencia, who two
weeks ago was hit in tlie forehead
with a rook alleged to have been
thrown by one Manuel Ochoa, is
able to be out, Valencia is some-
what disfigured but is still in the
ring. Ochoa is out on appearance
band end the case will probably
pme op before Judge Smith next
Monday.
A fatal shooting affray ocourred
at Aleman, this county, late last
Friday afternoon when A. 13. Lit-
ton shot and killed Harry Green.
inure 'o destroy or carry away any part
of said property, the pertson milking an
attempt will be promptly punished ac-
cording to law.,
Sept. 22 (Signed) JonN Bright. t. t. v i Sr Hr.
Legal Notices,
NOTICE !
Tn iha Tlintrint Court of the Third
rfRB II IJLJJ.l '. ' t """"" irml,r,ff111 Tt (tl WFlFrllfHlrr"1'
.TmliiTMMl District of the Territory of New
Mexico, m ami lor oierra uoumy
The Union Mining & Milling Company,
Plaintiff, Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Gunsvs.
I, R. Trasic, et als, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, tnai unaer anu
by virtue of authority, vested in me the
.Tnhn M. Webster, hv
cenfer monument, t jence running west
13 degrees S. sixty ft-e- to the SouthWest corner monument; thence North
10 desrtes W. fifteen hundred feet,
being the Kant sida Ijnfl , if.tj'e. Forest
Queen, to the NorUi Weft corner monu-
ment; thence running East 13 degrees
S. 'orty feet toN. end center monument;
thenco running East 13 degrees S. forty
feet to N. E. corner; thence South 13
decrees E. along the line of the Forest
King thirteen hundred and forty feet to
8. W. corner of Forest King; thence
South along the East, line of the Morn-
ing Star, one hundred and sixty feet to
South East corner monument; thence
West 13 degrees S. sixty feet to the place
of beginning.
The location and discovery monument
lies North one hunnred feet from the
South end center. This claim being a
fractional piece of ground lying between
the Forest, King and MomingStar claims,
on the East, and the Forent Queen on
the West, being situated on the Eastern
slope of the Black Range, on the South
Percha Creek. The South East corner
monument is 520 feet South West of a
stake marked U. 8.
M.M.
located at the junction of the main South
Percha with the Park fork in the County
of Grant when located, but now in the
County of Sierra, in the Territory of
New Mexico .
The above described mining claima
were formerly known as the Grey Eagle
group of mining claims.John M. Webster.
First publication Sept. 22-0- 5 5w.
decretal order of the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the lern-tor- y
of New Mexico, in and for Sierra
rnnrln br Haid Court in the above MM
entitled cause, on the 16th day of Sep if S ;tember, A. V. ISHJo, 1 win ounr ior sate
and sell to the highest bidder, for cash or
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley; and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
WILL M ROBINa
In response to a telegram received
that evening sheriff Kendall left
for the scene of the tragedy but
found that Litton had left for parts
unknown, An inquest was held
by Judge Ya pie, the jury return,
jog a verdioi that the dsceaeed
came to his death from a gunshot
wound inflicted by Litton. No
authentic report of the affair has
so far been obtained here, only
that the two men had had a dis-
agreement in some business affairs
affairs; that Luton shot Green
through the body and through the
neck with a 30-3- 0 Winchester. It Is
reported that immediately after tue
killing Littoa mounted his horse
and rode away, telling those
present that it would not be
necessary for any one to follow
him. It is also rumored that Lit-
ton eventually surrender to the
proper authorities. Green leaves
a wife and child at Boswell.
At the Post OfficeCANDIES,
its equivalent, at, puonc venuuo, t moEast door of the Court House in the
town of Hillsboro, Sierra County, New
Mexico, at 11 o'clock A, M on Saturday,
the 21st. day of October, A. D. 1905, the
following Mining claims, situate in the
Black Kange Mining District, in Sierra
County, New Mexico, viz:
The Forest King lode mining claim, be-
ginning at this monument, being the lo-
cation monument, thence running Bouth
about 312 feet to a monument of stones,
erected on said vein, lead, lode, ledge or
deposit, said monument being the south
end monument of this claim and being
the south end center monument of South
end line of said claim, and marked No.
1 ; thence running West 12 degrees
South, 300 feet to a monument of stones
No. '1 being the ISoutn West corner ot
said claim; thence North 12 degrees
West 1500 feet, to a monument of stones
No. 3, being the North Weist corner of
said claim; thence East 12 degreei
North 300 feet to a monument of stones,
No. i, being the North end center mon-
ument and the center of the North end
line of said claim ; thence East 12 de-
grees North 300 feet, to a monument of
stones No. 5, baing the North East cor-
ner of said claim; thence South 12 de-
grees East 1500 teet to a monument of
stones No. 6 being the South East corner
of said claim; thence West 12 degrees
South 300 feet to the place of beginning.
From location monument, the junction
of tlx Park fork with the Main South
Percha Creek, is South East about 204
feet.
The South end center of this claim,
bears8.24 degrees West 190 feet, dis-
tant, from a stake marked U. S.
mm.BKY
TOSs lay
Aegnt for
I, L. Gatzert & Co, Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
Windmill
The best Geared Mill on the
Market. Made in the same shops
as the Eclipse and backed by half
a century's experience in Wind-
mill building.
I hare one set up at my shop
Come and see it work.
H-
- I ROPER, Lake Vallev,
Coming! Coming!
fw. A. Williams, Contortionist &
Elocutionist, will give a recital in
plfe; Hill, Saturday evening Sopt
M. M. with
This claim is White Sewincr Machine Company.monument of stows.
,
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E. T.liUORl), LS AN J MAS LAND A OAT ,11TLE CO
MOTHER WHIPS PRINCIPAL.
Visit .School After Her Son Is Sent U ' ?
!rr,
t
1 Texas, n ml Facifiq R'ailwo?Home for Incorrigibility and
Dirt Results Follow. f - i
4U.U. --kl.i - .
Po.-- l OCI-- e: HMsboro, Sicrm Conn
ty, N. v.. b'atige, Ai iniiis Ilr.nch, fier-r;- i
(,;r;fv. ! :ir tan; It?, under Inilf cropLivery and Feccl'.St.ible,
tlillfboro, New Mexicn. t n II ti n s bi'iii.d ! aine us cattle,
Sati Francisco, Cal. Because Princi-
pal McCarthy, of tbo Washington
grammar Bcbool, found it necessary to
diBflpllne her young son, Mrs. J. n.
Oulatolne railed at the rcbool house
and proceeded to take the nca)p of the
teacher In the presence of his class.
The appcannx-- of Principal Mc-
Carthy when he called at the bond and
warrant clcrk'b office proved conclu-
sively tho Irate mother was more than
euccessful in her miwdon, and a war-
rant for her crrent on a charge of bat-
tery was, ldsued by Police Judge
but on left boulder.
Aildilion.il '.run': :
KT TEXAS felM' !"JPAcsnctiT.-"- i left bi,. ScmoT2IS PARLCn GALOSH,
C,;X ""si. XfS7 TGIi fitURPfHr, PrcfrZctcr
'eft lt!p.
,s;:l:' Pt'!.
V O Lift 22ii.ht'rj.
""' ri''!?- - I t!i.a-iie!i.,in,.-i!- .ti' rijiid.
L A I! (b ii si !. ) b tvp.
H 1. ft
V. J. !!( KL.VM), Mai cr1Pool and Bil.i;aus.
3U!iL5NGAMC ft CO.,
'Ca ban Iks.
Principal McCarthy, who Is a crip-
ple, stated that young Oulatolne was
worse than incorrigible, and he had
been compelled to discipline him a
number of times. On the last occuHlon
he sent tho boy home, and told Jij.m
not to return until he could behave
hlmwlf properly. It, was tho home
coming of the lad with this message
that raised tho wrath of tho mother.
v. r.3. CHSTKiCAl.
LAOGF-i- ! CF2Y
' t;f!)!i hc'5;-- i Color.: dn.''fi, Rniut'te'st.rKif.dof
.. ; n v. . "n( i "ivt iioeii; nd i i i i t - u' ion
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Utica, N. Y. "Let the boys fluht their
own battleB," Judge O'Connor told a
fond mother who wanted a warrant is-
sued for the arrest of a lad who whipped
her tall but timid son.
"The boy who plays outdoors at
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